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1354. Membrane 20 ??? con/.

byRobert,earl of Suffolk,and his tenants of Baudeseye,to carry
out the work without impediment and not to take any of them for
the service of the kingor others elsewhere until the ship be finished.

ByC.
March 10. The like in favour of John de Wynkefeld and Thomas le Maistre
Westminster, of Ipswich with respect to Walter Osgot,Richard Osgot,Alexander

Wageby,GeoffreyNeweman,Godwin Gerold,Nicholas Godhale,John
Somer,Seman de Heeth,John Gerold,Robert Gore and Robert
Borward of Stottele,carpenters granted to them to finish a ship at

Ipswich for the king's service.

ByK. on the information of John de Bello Campo.

March 10. Inspeximus and confirmation of (1)a deed of William,late count
Westminster. of Warenne,witnessed by the abbot of Roche,the abbot of Sallay,

Sir Thomas son of William,Sir Ralph de Haya, Sir Robert de
Crevequor,Sir Alexander Arsyk,John de Sanes,Richard the Chaplain
and others, granting licence for Simon de Perepount and his heirs
to enclose his wood of Daneghithe ; and (2)a deed (in French)of John
de Warenne,earl of Surrey,witnessed bySirs Michael de Ponyngges,
Andrew Peverel,John de la Mare,Thomas de Ponyngges and John
de Radyngdene,* chivalers,' John de Benefoud,James de Weyvill
and Richard de Hangelton,and dated at Stoke next Guildford,on 10
January, 16 Edward III., granting to his bachelor Sir Simon de
Perpount and his heirs licence to enclose the wood of Danye and
the demesne lands boundingthe wood, in the county of Sussex,that
is to say that to the amount of 17 furlongs within the dykes of the
said enclosure measured by the perch of 20 feet, which wood and
demesnes are within the earl's warren and free chace theymay have
beasts,savage and others, as theywill.

For 20??.paid to the kingin the hanaper.

March 10. Pardon to Nicholas Flemyng,' faukener,' indicted of the death
Westminster. of John de Wodehull,* chivaler,'

as it has been testified before the king
byReynold de Greythat he did not kill him. Byp.s.

March 12. Mandate to admirals, mayors, bailiffs,ministers, lords,masters
Westminster, and mariners of ships and others to permit John de Systede and

William de Wygenhale to ship 300 quarters of wheat in the port of

Lenn,in ships of foreign parts not arrested for the king's service,
and carry the same to Flanders and Zeland to make their profit of
the same there, pursuant to a licence granted to them byking,first
takingsecurity from them that the wheat will be taken to those
countries only and theywill have no dealings with the king's enemies.

By p.s.

March 15. Whereas John Tostranglatelyfearingthat evil would happen to
Westminster, him on account of indictments which he believed had been made

upon him before Richard de Stafford and his fellows,late justices
of oyer and terminer in the county of Gloucester,fled to the church
of the Friars Preachersof Bristol,and to obtain immunity^confessed
before the coroners of the town that he had killed one Thomas de
Burghull on the bridge of Avon (Abane)in the suburb of the town,
on the Nativityof St. Marylast; and afterwards through fear of jthe
indictments and because of the malice of some of his enemies he
escaped from the church, and whereas, bya certificate bythe bailiffs


